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l| A Word of Advice
\ TO READERS OF

i; The Farmer’s Advocate.

GOSSIP. Necessity of Sleep
As a Restorer.

There is one 
who will 
edge of a

woman poet in New York 
read proof carefully until the 
recent error wears off 

spent two days on a touching poem, the 
pivotal line of which read :

My soul is a lighthouse keeper.” 
When the printer finished with it the line 
read :

r\
She

The Vitality Consumed 
Waking

During
Hours Must be Re

placed During Sleep Otherwise 
Collapse

Sleep is 
food.

Men have lived 
food, whereas 
and man becomes

more essentialMy soul is a light housekeeper.” to life than
<

WHEN YOU SPEND GOOD MONEY get the 
best that money can buy. A little extra expense to 
get an article of better value is a sensible invest
ment.' Get two weekly papers for little more than 
the price of o/ie. You will save money and GET 
THE B1 ST VALUE for what you spend.

Farmer’s Advocate $1.50 a year 
The Weekly Tribune $1 a year $2.00

Send for sample copies to

for w^eks without
a few days without sleep 

ft raving maniac — aA good story is told of an old couple, 

who frequently got into argument 

religious subjects, 

contended that the Bible

mental and physical wreck. 
Nights of

upon
The old gentleman 

was almost
P sleeplessness tell

nervous system, ol 
prostration < r

of
feeble and depleted
approaching 
paralysis. 

The use

nervous
wholly about men, and ignored women 
His wife took strong ground against 
this view, but finally, for the sake of 
peace, allowed her husband to have the 
last word.

of opiates merely gives
porary relief, and actually hastens the 
collapse of the nervous system.

The regular ami persistent 
Nerve Food will

use of Dr. 
form new,“ You know Is. am right, Mary,” he 

you just argue the
Chase'sBoth for concluded, " and 

matter to he contrary.” 
After

rich
thoroughly cure sleeplessness 
ous exhaustion.

blood, create new nerve force and
and nerv-

a while Mary said : " John, I 
must confess you are right, 
ture writers knew a great deal about 
men, much

The Scrip- B.v keeping a record of your increase in 
'weight while using thus great food 
you can he certain that new, firm flesh 
and tissue is being added to the body. 
You will feel the benefit in 

Mrs.F
cure

more than they did about
and onewomen,

occurred to me convinces me that the 
Bible was really written more for men 
than women."

passage that has just

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE every organ. 
S. Dérocher. 495 Bethune Street,

Peterboro, Ont.,
troubled a great deal with 
and Sleeplessness, and beg-an a treatment 
with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

states : " I was 
nervousness

OR " Of course it was," replied John, 
almost rapturously, " and you knew it 
all the time ; but, Mary, what was the 
verse

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
WINNIPEG,

I can say 
it is a splendid

A that has brought you to for a certainty ( Imt 
medicine, for besides steadying my 
it built

agree

It was written by the wisest of all 
the old Scripture writers, John.”

“ Yes, yes, but was it, Mary ? ”
It is this, John, and remember it 

was written by the—
" Oh, but the verse ! ”

Well, John, it is this : 
are Mars.’ ”

with me ? ”V MANITOBA, jj
^‘^^^ <̂^^^**A**** * ...........................■ ‘•■»~iJ,»-iru-inru-u-LrLf

nerves,
up my system wonderfully and 

enabled me to rest 'and sleep well. 
have used Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
and Ointment in

We

our family for years 
For skin

diseases, T think the Ointment cannot be 
equalled, and the Pills

and consider them excellent.

Fur ' All menS Sale
are a most satis- Ian*3T OUR PRESENT OFFERING factory laxative.”

Vhose’s Nerve Food, 
box. <i boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, 
or Kdmanson ’ Bates & Co., Toronto. To 
protect 
portrait 
Chase, the 
are on every box.

l)r. 50 eon ts a

VT SCOTCH Z
A new Hampshire judge, says Llppin- 

cott’s Magazine, 
the following letter, sent to him by an 
old farmer who had been notified that 
he had been 
certain term of court :

)ws,
ows
ion has In his possession you against 

and
imitations, 

signature of Dr. A. W.
theom

fas
■ *famous recipe-book author.I, Ont. drawn as a juror for a

Imported
nnd
Home-bred.

and reasonable prices. Catalogue free.

jIndlvlduolity,
Breed 1 it jr.

Quality,
LS " Decr .lodge,—I got your letter tellin’ 

me to come to Manchester an' do dooty 
on the joory an' I rite you these fue 
lines to let you know that you’ll have 
to git someone else fer it ain't so I kin 
leave home now.

7
Herd comprises Augustas, Polyanthus, Crim

son Flowers, Minas. Strawberrys and Lavin- 
las. For sale, both sexes, the got of Imp. Mar
engo Heydon Duke, Imn. Baron's Heir, Imp. 
Golden Able and Imp. Golden Conqueror, om 
W. J. Hliean £ Co., Owen Sound P. o. & Sta.
IC DCC Y For sale: Sweepstat ee bull at London, 

I 1903,20 months old, sired by Bran pton 
Monarch (Imp.) and out of a deep-milking oow; also 
fifteen other Imported and home-bred bulla, and rows 
and heifers, all ages. Can spare acarload. B H. BULL 
ft SON. Brampton, Ont., C. P. R. & a. T. R Stas.

1 Diamond 
ill ages, of

om

ils, Ont.
&ph Office. H. CARGILL & SONJNO. CLVNCY, I got to do some 

butcherin’ an’ sort over a lot of apples 
just about the time the joory will be 
settin’ In your Court. SI Jackman of 
this town says that he would as soon as 
not go, fer he ain’t nothin’ else to do 
jess now, so you better send fer him. 
I hate

Manager. Cargill, Ont., Can.om

up.)
mils (im- 
fers (im- 
i months, 
eding and 
! for par-

'tt
om

AYRSHIRES
ox. tbikt 'TTIaZtl__ _

Fob 8 ilk : From 4 to 7 months old, having sir's in 
their pedigrees from such strains as Inka, Nether- 
and, Roval Aaggie, and Trltonia Prince, and out of 

Imported females that have proven their worth at 
the pail. THOS. B. CABLAW & SON 

om Wark worth.

the worst way not to oblige 
you, but it ain't so I kin at present. 
Ennyway I ain’t

om
y.,.,

. & Sta. mych
a

law. : 8on
havin' beennever Jooryman

’ceptln’ wjien old Bud Stiles got killed 
by the cars here some years ago when I 
was one that set on the buddy with the 
koroner.

fjWATSON OGILVIE, AYRSHIRES
• 4 "l,P<1)rtc,<1 ,bullH from the best milkingslrains 
in Scotland head the herd of 7.1 head. Win
nings for 1903 at Toronto and Ottawa : The 

.c‘2 a a,'d 4 HrHl Prize herds; 38 prizes In 
all -18 firsts, 6 seconds, 5 thirds, !) fourths, in 
the I un-American milk test, the 2 first Avr 
shires were from this herd. Quality, size, milk 
and teats is ouraiin. Young hulls "and heif
for sale. Price and particulars, apply to

JA8. HOOKS, Manager,
Rt. Anne de Bellevue, P. o.

L». I .It. and ( P. It. stations on the farm.
22 miles west of Montreal.

proprietor. So you better send fer SI 
Jackman, for he has got some kin in 
Manchester he wants to visit ennyhew, 
an’ he’d be willin’ to go fer his carfare 
there an’ back.

optionally 
and bred 
individu- 

for my 
Idress

u

- —W -a-.—a.

Black Prince (imp.,. Stock. ^

ROBERT HUNTER, Manager.
Lachine Rapids, P. Q.

u

zlf

-. ’-"V

Ancer hack If you
want SI."Dntarlo,

ers35 hr ad 
e Somch 
by Wan- 
eebooter. 
.SON, 
Itatlon.

om
Messrs D C. Flatt A Son, Mlllgrove, 

Ont., who advertise In this 
English Yorkshire hoge, write :

now booking orders for spring pige 
got by three a* good if not the beat 
boars In America.

paper Large 
” We Mare AYRSHIRE Bxillsi.

Two fit for service, two March calve», 
an(* a few August, 1903, calve».

sIS. Near Montreal.
One mile from eleotrlo Two of them are 

first-prize and silver medal winners at
Toronto.

oars.
JLRS.

Stratford. Ont.Neldpeth Farm,Summer Hill Duke of York, 
we claim, la the test boar to-day 
ever owned, both aa an individual and 
a stock-getter, 
lbs., and Is as smooth as It is possible 
to get a hog. Expert Judges that have 
recently seen him pronounce him a model 
of the breed.

om
n new at 
tit Scot h 
Present

we HIGH-CLASS AYRSHIRE CATTLE
Fob Sali; Both sexes; bulls and heifer oalvee from 
2 to 9 months old ; cows and heifers all ages Fa
mous prirwinners bred from this herd, including 
Tom Brown and White Floss sweepstakes pritewin- 
"•"•t Oiioago. DAVID BBNNING ft SON, 

Qlenhurst." Wllllamstown, Ont.

’’Hi Varicocele 
- mL Hydrocele

Cured to Stay
Cured in 5 Days
Mo Cutting of Pain.

He weighs over 800

d P. P. m
Summer Hill Slasher la 

another hog that will be heard from at 
the fairs next year, 
hog with great promise, 
stance and quality equal to anything In 
the herd.

«W^SOCJATIONS

t»nr. LafayetU). Indiana.

Guermnteed Cure v 
Money Refunded«

WJ&RICfltSFI JT^ndermy treatment this insidious disease rapidly 
.,,*"** dlsaPP^rs. Pain ceases almost Instantly. The 

Stagnant blood is driven from the dilated veins and all soreness vanishes and 
swelling subsides. Every indication of Varicocele vanishes and in its stead 
comes the pleasure of perfect health.

HH|h ^ I cyre to stay cured, Contagious Blood Poison, Kidney and 
£1^d?er,Tr<\uble8’ *\ervoU8 Bebility, and allied troubles. My 

£ methods of treatment and cure are original with me and cannot be obtained 
elsewhere. I make no experiments. All cases I take I cure.
Certaintv of Guff* i* what y°u want- I Eire a LegaltF» wilfl? Guarantee to cure you or refund 

• y°ur money. IfT V< hat I have done for others I can do for you. Mr

(Copyrighted., A *0 AN

Correspondence Confidential YliL6 me rur conditi°? fmiy and yon wm receivem
C'W.FiiEE of^Charge^ treatment Is successful. My books andlMjturesmaUwfpREEu^S^ippu^J”^

VImp.
iotch 
I the 
nerl-

He la a young 
He has sub-u ■. •*'.

1902. Among the aowa we have 
bred to these are a number of our prize
winner* at Toronto and London, 
should be able to supply our customers 
with
Partie* wanting something good from 
March and April Utters should write ua 
for particular*. Prices are reasonable. 
We are also offering about one hundred 
pigs of both 
months old, extra quality and breeding, 
and prices right.”

om
ONT, Dennabank SHROPSHIRES and SHORTHORNS

A number of extra good and well-covered yearlings 
of both sexes, sired bv Imp. Rudyard ram. Also two 
extra nice young bulls. Prices reasonable.

HUQH PUGH. WHlTEvais o NT.

We

l
winners for the fairs next fall.h./.tïllotson, m.d,

iûe Master Spec‘alist of Chica-o, who 
vures Varicocele. Esablished 1880.

' om
ifers
in s&ssssss-

few imported ewes and ewe lambs. Prices 
very low for immediate sale.

T. D. McCALLUM, •’ Nether Lea,"
Danville, Que,

bred to 
I quality.
, Ont.

sex, now about three
om

In answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
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